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JUST MISSED A WHITEWASH

Young Mr. Wadsworth Qluti His Vengeance
on the Howe Family.

UMPIRE CORCORAN'S' VERY DUSY DAY,

Nut-row i : < rnpo of nn Imltntor of Itlogf ;
from Ilia 1'itte of Itnuvlnu Culiiin-

bu.snnil

-

Toledo Arrmtnit Mil *

Miiultco llcata tlio lloonlcra.-

St.

.

. Paul , H ; Omaha , 1.

Toledo , Ii ; Columbus , 5. Called by the
police.

Milwaukee , 0 ; Indianapolis , n-

.MinneapolisKansas
.

City , poitnonoil.

Oil THE THIHD-
tl tno this season
Omaha mo.t SUl'aul-
ntSporlHman's park
yesterday afternoon
and for ,tbu second
time she got wliol-
loped by llio Wan ¬

derers-
.It

.

was a beauti-
ful

¬

day for outdoor
sport and n mugnlfl
com crowd was
present to witnesi-

tbo Hustlers glvo an exhibition or how the
great national game is not played. The sky
was robed with great floating masses of pcnrl ,

through which the lone-shrouded sun Inter-
mittently

¬

poured Ins warm and golden lustre-
.It

.
was the first porfcct day after u long and

vaxailous siege with cloud * and gloom and
rain and cold. As if in honor of this wel-

come
¬

change, n.ituro stilled nor throbbing
pulses , the neighboring maples waved with
tnnra tranquil gvaco , the birds sang with
Boftor tone nnd the Omahas played
rottener ball than over before. Poets

hearts nro filled with love
or nature delight to depict such days. It1-

311s thorn with serene Joys of thought , with
jpuro , sweat , lofty sentiments , nnd their eyes
nro blinded with tbo grandeur of all their
urroundlngs. But If thpro wcro any poets

in the stands yesterday it wasn't nature's
budding beauties thai made them near-
Blghted

-

, but the very topaz wori ; of the
Kowo family , and instead of being litlcd with
the scul-slirrlng emotions uDovo mentioned
they wcro stuffed with disgust nnd prunes.

Olio of the Automatic Sort
One Corcoran , the largest nnd must robust

rojotto in nil J tin my Williams' bright bou-
quet

¬

, umpired the game , nnd the resplendent
May day was full of vicissitudes for him.
There wore scores and scores of man there ,
great big brawny , hearty , honest fellows ,
who longed to got n kick at him , nnd had it
bean an ugly day , with lowering weather ,
Mr. Corrorun would havohad n livelier time
than ho did-

.Ho
.

is tbo only automatic umpire
now doing business in the United Slates
nnd the late lamented Itlngg was a-
pom of purest ray In comparison. However,
it was not Colonel Corcoran's masquerading
under a mask tnat boat the Omahas It was
the St. Pauls , unncrtheablo generalship of
Captain Billy Alvord , that did that part of
the business , and oh , mamma , bow artistic
they wore. The Hustlers wore so many
Lillputlans in tno hands of cine gigantic
genii-

.Corcoran's
.

umpiring on a whole was no
worse than has boon soon dozens and scores
of times , but this was accidental , for all bis
decisions were no moro than guess-work ,
mid a good manv of thorn wore correct.

What called tbo vengeance of the crotvd
down on him vvas his idiotic delaying of tbo-
gnmo at its very termination ? There were
two mon out, nn ) . as Is always the case at *

the close of a buttle * on the boll Hold , Young
America vacated gruud stand and , bleacher
and invaded the Hold to bo right in nt the
death Tbcv did not, however, crowd
anybody, nor go forth with evil design
on the putative umpire. But bo thought
differently nnd culled tbo game and began
"shoving" the bovs back towards thu enclos-
ing

¬

fence. Finally ho got them all lined up
nicely with their baclii ogainut the boards ,
clear out of harm's way , nut this did not
satisfy his autocratic mind. Tboy must got
out of the lot or back inio their seats. Too
Impatient jeers of the crowd finally , how-
ever

¬

, reached his imponderable brain , and
ho reluctantly , of tern twenty minutes delay ,
ordered the game returned.-

In
.

another moment It.vns over and Mr.
Corcoran , penitent , and regretful , strode off
the giounds.

During th ( ininp ,

Shcibeck'ft plav at short was .the feature
of the gauio , ho accumulating but four errors
in ten chances. Darb ) aided in losing his
game ulso. In the ttccond Alvord reached
llrst on SbelbocK's error , took second tin a-

acnlico and scored when Daroy throtv Iugt-
lalo'a

-
grounuer over tbo fence. Aftnr two

hands nut in the third SutctifTu hit the
ball over the right Held fence for a homer.
In the fourth Holland's single was followed
by another over tbo fcnco , JJugdalo dome
tbo trick. In the liftk Sutcltffo got to third
on two errors by She ! beck , and scored on-
Alvord's hit. A base on balls , a sacrifice
and a double scored Dugdalo In tha sixth.-

In
.

tbo ninth , after onn man ivas out, IColly
reached second on Holland's' error and scored
ou liowo's two-baggar. The deling :

OMAHA.
" '

All. It. 111. 811. SU. PO. A. E.
Sliolbcclc. as. a 34

HUMMA11-
Y.Itiins

.

earned : Bu P.nil.a. Tivo-b.isc lilts :
IJiirby , llonaKlinu. Itowo. Homo runs ; tiut-
clirro

-
, Uu.ilnlo. Umibio plays : Alvonl to

Motz ; Holland to am.tli to Motllasu nil
liillat Off Uurliy2. btruck out : ]ty Darby ,
6 : byVudsvortli. . 7. Wild pitebes : Hy
W.idaworlh , I , Pus > od balls : Ily Ihudalu , 1 ;
'J liuoof gamu : 'L'wo liuura and llvu minntua.
Alleged umpire : Corcor.m-

.riuyiirit
.

Arre toil.-

TOI.EPO
.

, O. , Mny ±). - ThoH'iino this aftor-
uoou

-
bolweou Columbus uuU Toledo u.inio to-

u sonsntional cnuiug In the lint half of the
ninth Inning by tha nrrutl of both clubs
for violation of the Sunday law,

There ha* boon much agitation over
this inattor alnco the season oponod. Many
of the ininistoM of tha city bavo preached
Mormons against Sabbath aoiucration nt.i-
lItm Wcdnosduy night a dulpeatlon of mluls-
tan attended tha meeting of tha police board
to urgn that body to atop Sunday uumna ,

The arroit today was tha roiult. A detail of-
llfttcn patrolmen , under command of the
chief of police , on lo rod tha grouudi at ttio
sixth Inuiuir. Thu men diitributou them-
selvea

-
about tliu Hold , but no inovo was

made until the ninth tuning Uud bogun-
.Klcliolsou

.
of the Toludos wan at ttiu bat and

ono man ou buao whoa tha chief gava tbo-
elunal and the blue uoatod roptosoat-itlvos of-
tbo law closed In upon tba players and
stopped the ,*3ine. Tbera wero.1500 spectators
on tlio grounds and ut soon ai they uccatn-
ocognliautof what wa pa liitn vvllit ruah-
vn> uxade bv a voral Uut.dred uxcltott mon to

overpower the pollca J'roiluont Uunnolls-
.oftho. Toledo cluu made k apeooh from the
front ot the Krauil aland , roquoatlni ; tint
there ahould bo uo roshlanco and utter n-

v ry cixolUng aoono all tbo playars of both
cluba wore taken to the police nation. They
wura.b.uld In f 15 ball for etch player and
tSO tor oauh maniier| $000 In JilL Mr. Oun-
uclla

-

promptly gavu ball for the wbolo party
nd they wcro rolooaod. Tbo trial will take

place tomorrow morn la R, Today's game
will be playoU off tomorrow nftoraoou and

also the game postnonad at Columbus a
month n o. Score :

SCOHK II V INXINII9-
.Tolnrto

.. 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 0SColumbus. .. 0 U 1 1 U 1 0 2 5
MUMMAIir-

.Itun
.

* o.trnoil ! Toledo. 1 : Columbtn. 2. Two-
lm

-
> o tills : ijr.: ! Onttlncor , Crimiiloti , I.nlljr. Hncrl-

tire lilts ! .NowL'll. Donald , Ah bur. Donble plays :
Ijilly , o'llourke. lln o on balls : cm llcwnlil , .1 ;
O'Dnjr.fi. llllby pltchor : 11licnnld , J ! O'lny.
.HtrurkoiH

1.
: Ily Iiowalrt.J : ODnT4. Wild pilches ;

Ily liovrnlcl , 1 , Htolon bn cs : Nicholson , Nonet ) ,

Dnrllnu , Donald , Wnlali , O'ltotirka. Cniiumii. M-
tClellnn

>
, Abbcjr , Uonson. PASSIM ! I. nils : Ily Darling ,

1. Time of came : Urio hour and forty-fire rntmUo * .
Umpire ! t'ernd-

.Nlco
.

tiiimo nt Mllwnultpp.M-

IMVAUKER
.

, Wis. , May 22.
pitching won tlio sarao for the .Drawers in
the faoo of numerous errors. Lawrence ,
Ilonr.v untl McOarr did thornaolvos famous
by atnionlt catches and the Brewers ran
bases lllto Kcru-od Indians. Score :

MII.WAUKKK. IMIIIAXAl'OLIS.
All It P A t-

M'Oorr
All It I' A X-

MrQunld, . . . i 1 1 4 ( I

Wnril.B1
, If. . 4 1 401l.-

nwrenra.! 41000Tn-
ltelioll.

. m 4 1 2 0 0
. If 4 1 1 0 1 Ix-tcliiT.rf. . 4 0 2 0 U

Henry , n O'lUlrn. Ib. . 4 0 U 0 0
Krrlit. r 4100K-nrl

. us. . . . 40-
C.irnontjr.Sb 300

, Ib 4 0 II 6-

lto.Tt.31i
40-

Dnnlin 230
, -'h. . . U 0-

Xnxle.
> 1 t

llnnibiiru rf. . . c.. 4 I 1 3. I

1'orson , p. . . . .10170 Sullivan , ii. . .

Totals S3 03713 6 Totals ."I 3210 4-

SfOIlK II V 1NNINUH.
Milwaukee. 1 3 0 02 0 0 0 0- i-
iliullannpollj. 1 10001000 3-

Hl'MMAIIY :

Huns earned : Mllwuiikoo , 2. Two-lmio lilts :

Hamburg .McfSarr. ancrlllcn lilts ; llnnry , lto.it ,
McQimlil , Lawrence , Nnitlc. Stolen bnno.iVnnl.: .
4 : Twltcliull , 3 ; Krolit , 3 : t'oraon , ,>'n k , McQunlil ,
S : I.etelilT. t. llnsi.on balla : Wiiril , llnuiburit ,

Kerson. lilt by pitcher : ( Jcnlns. struck out :
I'liwrenco. ? ; U'llrlun , Horgrr , Carpenter , ( lanlns-
Henry. . Wild pltcli : 1eron. Time : Ono hour
mid titty minutes. Umpire : Snjiler.

Will < ! o at it AKHII! Toiluj- .

The Omahns and St. Pauls will collide
again ai Sportsman's partt this ufleriioou.
The Hustlers nro much chagrined over
their downfall of yesterday , nnd promLiu to
rod com themselves tortny. Onptain Alvord
says , however , Unit he Inlands to do It some
moro , and the consequence will bo a grout
battle , 'i.'ho sumo teams will play hero
tomorrow also , the game today being the
ono postponed from Saturday. The posi-
tions

¬

this afternoon :

Oinaba. Positions. St. Paul.-
Kowo

..First..Motx-
Glllts.Second.Smith
Collouy..Third.Alvord-
Hhelbeol :.Short.Holland
Vlmor.Rlcht-
Gump

HutcllfTo. Middle llojrlovcr-
DonaishuoIColly :. Left

Vlckory. 1'ltch.Uurnlnvliani-
Wustluko.Culch. Uugdulu
" The game will bo called nt 3.

STATK-

ClratuI Isliinil Wins u Caino >y Downright
Hard Hitting.-

Giuxn
.

ISMXU , Nob. , May 32. [ Special
TolognHn to TUB BKB.J Plntt-jmouth's
Lights and Shadows wcro bnaton today by
Grand Island In a very exciting ana Interest-
ing

¬

game. In the ninth , the score being a-

tlo , Grand Island plugged ftvo hard hits ,

scoring throe earned runs and winning the
game. Features were HoITor's Holding and
the batting by Grand Island. Sroro :

Grand Istnnd 0 00040023 0-

I'liittsniotllli 0 0-

Illtsr Lira nit Itlnnd. 10 ; I'inttsnmuth. g. Kr-
rors

-
: Or.itid Island. 2 ; I'laUsmoutli. 0. Ilat-

torlcs
-

: i-tnniiiRr mid Koufo ; Vuup and Maupln-
.Htruckotlt

.
: Ily Suinmur , Oj Vtinp , 1. TIme :

Ono Luurunrt forty nilnntos. Umpire : Hart

NATIONAL I.EAQUK-

.Coinmlo'x

.

ltiMl.1 I'ut Wliltewitsli on 1'fefi'or' *

Kuimcln.
LOUISVILLE, Kv. , May 23. Botwooa 7,000-

and8UOO people saw the Cinclnnatis shut
out-tho ColonoU today. It was a pltoheis1
battle , but Moekln's wild lies ? and errors at
critical points Uld'tho business. Browning ,

has been signed by Cincinnati , played
center Hold. Score :

Lnnlivlllo 0 000000 00 0-

Ulticlnnatt 0 * 4

Hits : Louisville , :i ; Cincinnati , 3. Errors :
LouUvIllo , II : Olnolnnatl , I. Karnod rnna :
None , llnttorlos : McoUIti and Grim : Cham-
berlain

¬

and Murpliy.-

A.1IONU

.

TIIK AUATKUIIS.

Models Hoturu to Council niullH with a-

Nonpnroll .Scalp-
.Sammv

.

MeAullfTo lasted for two Innings
at Nonpareil park yesterday afternoon.
After retiring the first two men up In the
first liming bo was bit fora single , a double
and two triples , which gave the Models
from across the ritror four o'irnod runs. Ho
retired In tUa third in favor of Djlan , but
the load wai too great to overcome and the
doughty South End champtoas ware doomed
to defeat. The game was a very rocky ono ,

as the error columns on both sides show.
The Nonpareils wore visibly weakened on
account of huvlncr to play their mon in unac-
customed pUcos , duo to an injury received
by Bradford In last Sunday's game. Thay-
couldn't bit, and .worse tboy couldn't Hold.
The uoliy.coaching of a pair of mute players
rattled thorn. Next Sunday they will go
against , the Boatrlco Statu leagua team ,
may DO. The attendance fair. The
score :

sumtAitv.-
Ituna

.

unrnod : Model * . 4 ; Nonpirrlla , 3. Taat-
inav

-

lllto : Tuniclu. Throivlciso liltv Arnold ,

SHKB. iKHihlo | lnjr : Tultloli ) imd WutU. Ilaieun
balls : Olt MuAiilllTe. 2 ; ollDiilnii , J ; on Walts , a.
Hit by jiltclicr : Ily MuAulliru. 1 ; by Dolan. 4.
Struck out : Ily MoAtilltTu , I : byllulnn , 8 : Ily-

Vattn , U. Wild pitches : Ily .McAulllte , I ; liy Duliiu ,
1 ; by I 1'nueil Imlln : Ily l.uooy. I ; by
Hajiit , 3. Htulnu bnsesi llrudfor. ! , CralKlituu ((41 ,
I.iicey , Dultin , I'liimlnxliaiu , llnnlaa'J( ) , Oliver , Tut-
Hold , batse , Watts. Umpire : Kelly-

.Illalr
.

Is Snorting ,

BI.AIII , Nob. , May 83. (Special to TIIK-
Bti ! . | H. H. Reed , manager of tbo Blair
team , thoucht ho would glvo hU Ued Birds
a chance lo (sxorctso today. Ho pot i ho liny-
don Bros.'s buio ball team to como UD. The
Uaydons wore rntuor weak , not all their
niayors bolng urosoiit , Outside of the oichtb-
Innlncr , when Blair put In Mitchell to pitch.-
LJrolt

.
did excellent work nnd Hailoy caught

up In "Ci. " Dan Llnaban. Blair's last year's
catcher , played with tbo Ilaydons. Ho sniv
his lint yn r H jltl Illrt a tiandkoruhlof at
Billy Fnbor on account ot hU thrco-baso lilt ,
and ho wont up and put It over ihu fouoo for
a homo mu and than made fncos at hor. The
umpiring was good , not a kick In the wbojo-
gamo. . Score :

uuti Ily Ilrult-Kjtirstclnjll.l : Kuan. < . Wllilpltcuuc-
Ily Kituii. 3. lu jed lialln Ily tlalloy I. Tlnio of-
tarao : Two Uuura. ITiuplroi Ate lljirl .

Outitilo tlio l'cncoi.-
U

.

only too seven InnlnKS for the Laby-
rinth

¬

Cllppci-s to completely ootudalo tbo-
Daren port Blues , accorolnt; ta this score :
oilppors , 5 1 l 1 n fl 0-M
1)1 UM i o 2 0 o 0 14ll-

iitterloa : OllpmT*. Truer. Wnklna and(iraliami Illnoi , Purty. bpaln and tlayua.
Mils : Illuoi, i , Clipper *. 1. Krroru : Ulutu ,
11 : LUipyom.3-

.Tbo
.

UooUeti wool up amouc tbo Sevan *

teeuth Utrooi SUrs and stayed there long
enough to dou o thogllmmorof the slarolds.

U WHsii't n ono-sldcd St, Paul-Omaha nfTatr,
however, as this will prove :

Rockets 04317030 0-17
Star *. IOOUOOOOO4ll-

atterlci : Hockuf. Oifwns nnd KnrUht ;
ytnrn , Sluinnon un.t ( Inr.liior. Burned runs :

ItocKeU , n : Stars , '.'. Two-base hilt. Shannon
2. ( InrctiiLT 1 , Oavnnaiisli It PolPiton 1 , llasu-
on balls : Downi 2. Shannon li. Hit by ullchor :
Sherwood 1 , Shannon :! . StruoK tint : Shannon
8. Downs I , Passed balls : Uardner I , Kn-
rlgbtTlinoof unine : Onh hour nnd fifteen
mlnulct. Umpire : U Sliannon.-

I'lio
.

1'axton & Gallaghers wcro dofontod-
by the Younir Men's Institute team by the
following score :

V. M Ii T 304 022 *-10
P. ft Us 0 4 1 4 U I 0 '.' 112-

llnttonns : Collins nnd Pholoni McAnllo and
Tracy, Umpire : Swlfu

(1:11111)1: Toilliy-
.Thrro

.

nro no Western longuo games sched-
uled

¬

today , but the toimj will play postponed
gntnos ns follows : St. Paul at Omaha , Col-

umbus
¬

nt Toledo (3)) , Indianapolis at Mll-
wnukco

-
, Kansas City at Minneapolis. Na-

tional
¬

league : Now York nt Boston , Phila-
delphia

¬

nt, Baltimore1 , Washington at Brook-
lyn

¬

, Plttsburg at Chicago , St. LoulsntClovel-
and.

-
. Stnto loaeuo : IConrnoy at Grand

Island , PInttsmcuth nt Fremont.-

S

.

OK Sl'OKT-

.Tlpi

.

lor Today.
Last week was good for little except rain ,

but TDK BliR'a tipsier got Ihoro Just the
same. Ho culled the turn on the folln wing
big stnko ovents : Brooklyn handicap , Judge
Morrow ; Falcon staxos , Pickpocket ; Matur-
ity

¬

handicap; Ptckmcitor ; Hudson stakes,1
Wallace ; Gazelle stakes. Yorkvilto Hello , nil
nt Brooklyn. Ho also tipped tbo winner of
the Clark stakes ( Azra ) nt Loulsvillo , and
the Hosslug stakes ( Blltzon ; at Chicago.
Not a bad sbowinir seven atako races in
which the cracks of the country were on-
torcd.

-
. Ills choice for today is :

1. Kingston India Hubbor.
". Castaway II Uoor o W.-
y.

.
. Morollo Merriment.

4. I.niiKStroot Jud o Morrow.i-
i.

.
. Tom Tough Alrahaft.

0. To.i Truy Wulcott
nAllFIHr.U I'AIIK ClIICAOa

1. Kdlth Ilolnioiit Jolmnv Campboll-
.i

.
Kills at U a. in.I-

f.
.

. 1'nKiin Illno Kiinnor.
4. Uncle I'r.iiik Hurt Wallace.-
n.

.
. Hilly 1'lnkurton .Magglo Lobus-

.Ni'Ithcr

.

Mile HntHllod.
, Ind. , May Si. The light between

Jack Hlflle of Dayton and Jack Conloy of
Indianapolis for the middleweight champion-
ship

¬

of Indiana occurred at daylight this
morning in the woods thirty miles south of
hero in Henry county. About.SUO porsoiib
vera In attendance. The light was for $200-
a side and guto receipts. Uillle's friends
wore dlssutislled with a decision of the ref-
eree

¬

In the eighth and will post money for
another b.iltlo botwccu the two men to take
place Juiv 4-

.Tbo
.

tight was both brutal nnd bloody , both
men lighting viciously throughout. Tno
eighth opened with both tired , but Hlfllo
forced the lighting. A clinch followed and
us they separated Conloy struck Rifllo n
heavy blow In the neck. When time was
called for the uoxt round RifllJ was unable
to respond nnd the light was given to Conloy.

Stopped liy the' 1'rlcxt.-
Wii.KBstiAUitE

.

, Pa. , May 23. "Pat" BurK
and P. Parks , two lightweight pugilists ,

appeared in n ring at Plains , six miles from
here , this morning , to light to'a Four
bloody rounds worn fought and both mon
wore horribly1 'rinnhlioflT' During tbo last-
round , Rev. Father Phillips , who'heard of-
tbo mill , appeared on the scone anil stopped
nit proceedings. The light , was declared a-

draw. . Warrants have been issued for tbo
arrest of all concerned-

.Atluctln

.

Club Notcn.-

Mr.
.

. Will B. Millard was recently
elected a member of the board of directors.

Several roombcM do a good deal of work
each day la the gymnasium at the noon
hour.-

Prof.
.

. Commorow has lately Joined the club
and it Is evident his old timosltill has not de-
serted

¬

him ,
t

Slack-wlro work has become quite n feature
in the gymnasium. Suftlold , Myers and Read
arc- doing some flno worlc-

.Tbo
.

running track is well patronized
almost dally. Colonel Butler , Crallo anil
many others do their turn thcro.-

Mr.
.

. Joe Barton , a recent acquisition to the
club , is to assist, in arranging tbo musical
prograo for the next ladies' night.-

Tuo
.

club reading room , which is well sup-
Riled with current literature , has boon

patronized during- the past month.
Tuesday evening club night will bo an-

event. . "Farmer" Bums , ono of tha famous
wrestlers of the country , will test bis prow-
ess

¬

with Prof. Galutin , a well known man la
this lino-

.Prof.
.

. Brooknor's class in all 'round work
is making good progress. Sotno of tbo man
nro now In training for nu athletic coalost to
como off In June. The club will offer probi-
bly

-

two haudsoma modals.-
Tbo

.
Foncor'* league is in good atmpo and

tnoir worlc very iaiUfactory. At a meeting
) l tno American Icaguo in Now York last
month President Anus was elected u mem-
ber

¬

of the executive committee.-
Tbo

.
boxing on club night will embrace five

very interesting events. Tbora ii much
speculation as to the outcome. The tug of
war for club night will bo between tno Bo-
hemians

¬

anil club team , who have won so-
far. .

There is much anxloty as to tbo roiult pf
the directors' rnovo towards enlarging the
clubhouse. It H conceded on all sides that the
titop would bo u wise OPO , . and grontly
increase the membership because of the
many now and useful features to bo added
by the contemplated change.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy's Catarrh Powder 0170-
uatarrb. . For sale J>y all druggists. 50 cents

I'JUHOX.ll , JMK.IUK.U'HS.

F. O. Paulgor of Kmowon , la. , is at . the
Arcade.-

W
.

, J. Scott of Kearney Is stopping at tbo-
Millard. .

Henry Nunn of St. Paul , Nob. , is at the
Millard.

Colonel A. B. Wells of Fort 'Mead Is at the
Dollouu.-

P.
.

. Warwick of Holdrogo , Nab. , Is at tha-
Uollono. .

T. 1C. Blanchan ) of Mitchell , S. D. , Is at
the Arcade.

John L. Burke of Hot bprlncrs , S. D. , is at
the Millurd.-

R.
.

. K. French of Kearney Is stopping at-
thn Murray.

Miss K. L. Gregory and niece of Boatrlco
are at the Murray.-

C.

.
. A. Boghtol and wlfo of Holdrogo , Nob. ,

am at the Millard.-
C.

.

. J. I'holps of Scuuylor , Neb , , is regis-
tered

¬

at iuo Millard.-
A.

.
. II. Marshall of Chadron , NOD. , Is regis-

tort'duc
-

, the Arcado.-
J.

.
. ti. Baker of West Point , Nob. , is regis

torud at the Ucllono.-
C.

.
. W Whit moro and wlfo of Chadron ,

Noo. , are at the Murray.-
J.

.
. L, Keck and K. O . Calkins of Kearney

are stopping at the Millard.-
lj.

.
. C. Lloyd and wlfo of Gothenburg , Nab. ,

are domiciled at tbo Millard.
George W. Vrornan , chairman qf the griev-

ance
¬

committee of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motlvo

-
Engineer * , Is at tbo Arcade.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy's Catarrh Powder for cold ( n
head , for sale by nil druggists.SO cents *

I'll k Oft ut.il I'ucU-
.Coxin

.
, Nab. May 31. To the Editor of

THE 13 uis : In the Wurld-Hernld's report of
high water ID its ovonlnc edition of the 20th-
m t. , Ciizad U raporiod to bo Inundated , or-
tbo greater portion of it , and that "all tbo
mills and elevators wore surrounded by water
and tbo owner* are uuablo to tlo business ,

and that smatf rTvord flow down the business
streets and crvwjldownlks ;" ana that the
scboolhousotfasrturrounUcd by water snvoral
Inches deep ( ftf the mornlnt- edition It says

' flvo fact ) , nnoMhf t the chlUlron had to wade
i throURb It the uiiildiuff , and fur-

ther
-

, tnat bu stuns * was nt a standstill , and
the mnjorlty of the clUrons had rcsolvrd

I " 'thcnuolvos Inio relief pirtles and wore
helping tosnvo pronortv , and that the dnm-
npo

-

cannot bofMttoiutcd. "
The whole randrtls false In every particu-

lar
¬

, except tn.Ul ). r-nlnod nnd that very hnrd ,

but that the WAS what would bo called
Inundated Is not.A fact. It Is true water ran
down the spools , but it. was In the water-
ways

¬

or drains anil not In the trcot * proper.
That the bustivess of the place wus at n
standstill is noiirlousty fnlso , for not a busi-
ness

¬

house in town was closed , nnd people
came to town nnd transacted business nil
day nnd the children got to school with dry
fret , nnd no relief coimmtteo was formedfor-
no ono nccdod relief, and not f.1 dnmnpes
wore done In the whole town. The w.Hor in
town was all surface water nnd It was not
moro than natural that after such n very
hard rain there should bo moro or loss water
on tlo) (ground , The fact M that Cozad can
stand M much or. perhaps , more rain than
any town on the line of the U.ilon Paolflo
railroad , for It bin no doon draws running
close to it nor throuh It, and we would nd-
VSP| parties in search of n place whore there
is no danpor of inundation to como to Cozad-
.Tno

.

writer of this knows whcroof ho speak- * ,
for ho was nil over the town ou the day men-
tioned

¬

by tbo Herald reporter , nnd he stooa-
In front nf the school house and wntchod a
number of the scholars po to Iho school nnd
not ono got tholr foot wot. Titurif-

.Dr.Blrnov's

.

Catarrh 1'owdor cures catarrh.
For sulo by ell d runout * . 5u cants.-

Vhut

.

11 ( Icmil llnnd Ousts ,

Prof. Lewis M. Hiuipt , director of the
civil ongtnoor courses nt the University
of Ponnsylvnnm , says that n. peed nvor-
ntfo

-
roud through a rolling country

should never cost over $7,000 oor mile ,

and frequently not over 2000.
And the expenditure pnys. To
null ono ton on inucadiim costs
just ona-half us much us on linrd
dirt , and ono-fourtli ns.much ns on sand-
.It

.
is estimated that in England improved

roids: have mudo .it nosdibla for throe
horses to do the work formerly done by
four, thus saving lOO.OOO.OOO tinnunlly-
.It

.
is also stated 'that with. Improved

ronda , the farm produca of Illinois could
bo huulod for 315,000,000 DOT annum loss
than now , and that 3100,000,000 would bo-
nddud to the valuoof the farjns.

Too J.iixy to Wulk.
Texas Slftings : "I hoar thut your

brother is given to Eomnumbulism'i1"
"What's thntV"-
"Ho walks in his sleep. "
"Woll , that makes mo smilo. I guess

you don't know my brother. Ho is the
laziest white mtin in Texas. Ho-
wouldn't walk in" Ins sloop no matter
how sound uslcop ho, wus. Ho is too
lazy entirely. L might not DO surprised
to hear that ho .had ridden in a street
par in his sloop , butns for his walking ,
that is out of the question. Ha doesn't

if he can
help it. "

The Lolderuranz society gave a ball last
night which wfes ( urgcly attended by Ger-
mans.

¬

.

The ladles of Bit John's' Episcopal church
have, on accountol the unscttloJ woathor.
postponed the rendering of the .oporotta of-
"The Twin Swwrsl' untiu Wednesday ,

Juno I.
Twelve members oftho Omaha turnveretn

went to I'laUsmouth yesterday morning to-

partlcipato ia (noJturner'd exorcises , which
wore a sort of.rehearsal for the turnfcstto-
bo given July &at Slolix City.

The Massnciirtsotts-'M'jtual. published in
Boston , devotes page of a recent issue to-

an article descriptive olVi'iu : BUK and Tin :

BHR building. Illustrated with a handsome
cut of th&.b'ulldtfcg.', rBptb th'o paper and the
building are spoken of'as striking features
of thouvorld's Joi rnalUtlo onterpnso and
growth. The article briefly but clearly
brings out the many architectural beauties
nnd conveniences of what It calls QUO of the
tinest newspaper buildings in tbo world and
Is In ovccy way n graceful compliment to its
founder and owner.

Along about the latterpart of April
Charles Martin , a carpenter working at Fre-
uonticaiua

-
to town to enjoy . few days of

high lifo. While' maltlnir the rounds of tbo-
tewn be made tbo acquaintance ot Hobert
Maxwell and took mm to bis room at tbo
City hotel to spend the nighu When Martin
awoke tbo next morn In y bo found that his
friend baa pone , taking with film n
gold watch and $33 In monoy. The
joss brought the rarponter's littln pleasure
trip to nil end.-and ho returned to Fremont ,
rjpan completing his work tbere ho movou-
in to Columnus.Vlillo walking down the
main street SaturdayMartln saw his friend ,

Maxwell , and promptly turned him over to-

an oilcoi1.! Yesterday the carpenter came to
Omaha and today will 11 lo a complaint in po-
lice

¬

court and have Maxwell broucht here
for trial. Thu Omaha police have looked up
Maxwell's rocard-a little and found that tu-

bas a dozen aliases aqd mnKos a specially of
working drunk * .

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Rejoice , Because

Hood's Snrsapnrilla Rescued Their
Child from Scrofula.

For Scrofula , Salt Rheum , and all
other foul humors in the blood of
children or adults , Flood's Sar.saparilla-
is an unequalled remedy. Read this :

'MVo are so lhmliil: to Hood's Sarsnpa *

rllla for what It did for our little girl thaUvo
make this statement for the bcin >JJtof other
anxious parents an-

dSuffering Children
Our ghl was a beautiful baby , fair anil plump
and healthy. Hut when she was two years
old , sores brolca out behind her ears nnd
spread rapidly over her hend anil forehead
down to her oye's. , and Into her neck. Wo
consulted ono of tha best physicians In IHook-
lyn , but liptldn jUjl lier any good. The doc-

tors
¬

said U wajrijrfipod by ft scrofula humor
In the blood , l rjhcud became

One CoVnpIoto Sore
offensive to theiarn ll nnd dreadful to look at.
Her general hcnlUinraned nnd she would lay
In a largo clialrlnlWny without any life or en-

etgy
-

, Tliosoic iUHed yri-m Ilclilnsand-
biunlnt ; , so tlmlnt , times we liad lorestrnln
her hands toitbyr| ;> tscratclilns. 1'orS ycais

She SUJfj red Fearfully
with this tcrrlbJ9 Jiumor. Itelng urged to try
Hood's aarsajifiiliave dkl so. We noon
noticed that | ) moro llfo nnd appetite.-
Tlio

.

medicine to drive out moro ot
the luuuorfornj iio t time , but itsoon begun to
subside , tlio llc lffuji mill buruiuK ccane.l ,
and 111 a few mo t licrhcudbecnnia entirely
clear of the sore , Bho It now pcrfrcilr veil ,
1ms no evidence of the humor , and her skin Ii-
clonr nnd healthy. Him cems Illio an en-
tirely

¬

illiferrnt clilld. In henlth and general
appearance , from what alto wan before tak-

ingSarsaparalBa
X.W , I'UKDKKinc , ,1u Glcnmoro Are. , Hast
New York , lirooklrii , N , Y.

This Tpstlrnonlal-
I an Illustration ofvhat Hood's Harsaparill-
aIsilolnsfor tlio sick and siiircilns everyday,

from Midno to California. In the II flit ot-

tliejo faoU vrlio can s.iy tint the work of aa
Immense concern like ours Ii not brneflcont ?

HOOD'S PlLLD euro llv r llli.eomtli'utlon ,
, Jauudloo , tlcU lif aJaclic , Iudlcc4tiua.

You've Read About It
But you don't know about it until you have sent a trial mail order , or
have personally inspected

The Mammoth Stock of
*

Clothing ,

Hats Goods, Furnishing ,

Trunks Valises, , etc. ,

Now Being Sold Out by '
.

-
.

Hellman's Administrator.
You will find these to be genuine bargains , such as you never

dreamed of in your life. The stock is so immense and the styles so
varied , whether you want a business suit , dress suit , a coat and vest , a
pair of pants , a collar or necktie that you must certainly be pleased.

4 Suit Leaders 4 .

All the 7.50 suits are put in . All the choice business suits
tine lot and go at 3.75 that

now
used to goforsiSare $9.50A-

H the 12.00 suits good Just as Fine a suit as you
enough for you go at 6.50 can get anywhere for $20-

to
$14.50I-

t
$25 goes for

is impossible to mention everything that you can buy here at the
same proportionate price. All we can do is to try to impress upon you
that nowhere on earth will you find the eqtial of the bargains you get a-

tHellman's Administrator's .

Closing Sale.
And you must do the rest-

.At

.

the Same Old Stand on the Corner of 13th and Farnam Omaha.

PEHMANENT SIDEWALK RESO-

LUTION.

¬

.

Council Chamber. Onmlm , Nob. . Mar 3rd. 1691-

.Ho

.

it resolved by. the olty council of the city
of Omaha , tnu mayor eoncurrlns :

That porniiincntsidewiilus bo constructed In
the olty of Omalia us dominated boloiv. with-
in

¬

flvotlny * utter the publication of tlilsro o-

lutlon
-

, or the personal service thereof , us by
ordinance Is authorized and rcQUlretl ,

such sidewalks to bo laid to the per-

nianent
-

er.ulo aa established on the paved
streets aiieollled herein and to bo constructed
of btonc. rtlllelal stone , lirlek or tllliis ac-

cording
¬

to jpocllleat om on Illo In the ofllue of
the board 'of nubile works , and under Its su-

pervision
¬

, to-wlt : '
West sldo of 10th st..all of block liSE Uog-

ers1
-

addition , porninnont srarie, R ft wldo.
West rildo of 101 h st. lots 1-3-S-M block 1-

ICountzo'd 4th addition , porinanont grade , 0 ft-

Kiist
W

sldo of ::0t list. tiixlotTsoo 27-15-13, per-
manent

¬

crude , ( i ft wide.
Bust sldo of 7th at or Park Wild nvo. lot 40-

KiniiuwVs A rdil , permanent isruile , 5 ft wldo.
| .: : istaidoot7tli.stor t'nrk Wild avo. lots . .1-

1i"

-

: Konntze's A add , permanent gr.ido. 5 ft
f11 o-

West sldo ot 7th st or I'nrk Wild av'e. jot XS-

iI

-

: Kountze's A. add , uormiinont irado , o It-

Weststdo
W

of 20th stlot 1 blockS33U city , por"-

ritlO.
-

- " " .
lot. 4 block 204J olty , per-

. 1 nnlSWock IOIU-

cltv. . |jonnancn > crude , fi ft wide.
North sldo of Ohio -no st , Ion .itt78 block 4-

city. . ) , Oft.wide.
South sldoof Uhloagost. loH l-i-J-4 bloon *

citv , periinimmtei-aUii. lift wldo.
North Mldoof U.ivcnuortsU lots 7-8bloelc JJ-

cltv. . permanent crade. Oft.wide.
West sldo ot 20th tit. Iot4 blockIslW clty.per-

niiinont
-

crude. Oft wldo. '
East aide of 20th st. lot 5 block ! } * city.per-

ninnontirrado. . n ft wide.
North sldo of I-'iirn.iin st , lots 10-11 lilock 4 ,

Summit Puce , permanent zruilu. U ft vr oo. ,

North side of t'arnsmst. lot * tl to 10 tno u-

slvo
-

block r. , West End. permanent srudo. 0 ft

North sldo of Farnum st , loll U-l.VIO block 13
West Knd , purmanontKrndo , U ft wldo.

North sldu of Vnrnain st lots 1U-U block 10

West Knd. Dcrmiinunt raile , I) ft wide.
North side of F.irnain st. lots r.-l.'l-M block n-

A'nino 1'lnz i. permanent :: r ido , 0 ft wldo.
North sldu ot Chicago st. lots t-7-3 blooh 4.>

city , m-rmanvnt crado , ft wide.
South Mdoot OlilcuKO st , loin I--3-1 block

! 5clty. pcriinumntKra'lc , n ft wldn.
North Hide of Uhlcasast , lot 8 block 44 city ,

iwrniiitiunt ru lu. G (t wldi .
South Hldoot Uhluaobt.Iots21 blockTil; oily

purminontKi-ulu.il ft wldo.
North ildnuf ItuvonportHt , lots 1-2-3-4 block

78elty , perm-incntKraUo. S fuel wldo.
West bldoof "Utli t. lot 8 block lilt city , por-

iniincnt
-

ur.ido. lift wide-
.Eistslduof

.

2JtliRt , lot 3 block 3 > 9cltypor-
niiinent

-
L-nidc , II ft wldo.

South sldo of Uapltoluvo. loU 1-2-3 block 8
cltv. . perm inuntcr.iilo. lift wide.-

Houtli
.

xdu of nvu. lots 23block8i-
city. . pcriiiaiiunt rndu.lift wldo-

.boiuh.sliluot
.

Davenport st. lots 1-2-3 block
78 olty , perniunnnt KM do. a ft wldo.

North ulilo of Dnvonport st. lots 0-7-8 , b'.ook
51 i'lty. permanent Knide , 0 ft wldu-

.WostsulDof
.

l&th it. lut8 block 21 city , pur-
niiuioiit

-
t'r.-ulu. 0 ft wldo.-

K.mt
.

Klde of ISth st. loin 4-5 bloulc44clty , pur-
nuint

-
irrndo , ((1 ft wldu.-

VcMtHldo
.

of 17th at. lots 1-3 b'.ook 78 clty.pcr-
munt'iilKrJdu.

-
. U ft wldu.

West sldo of 17th nt, soutli7.rft of lots block
Molty. pormuiinnt 'riule , 0 tt wide.

South Hlilo nf Daviinport st , InLsK-i blouk 70
city , periiiunont urii'li' . II ft wldo-

.Southsl.Joof
.

Uiivunportst. lot2 bloskSOclty-
purmancnt ? r tile. U ft wldu-

.liiatsldo
.

of 10th Ht. lot 4 block 4 > city , por-
iiiiinantKradc

-
, n ft wldo.

Won aldo of I'Jth' st , lot 1 block 13 city , pur-
inunontur.'idu.lift

-
wide-

.Wc'fltHldoof
.

llHIist , lot 8 block 310 city , pcr-
liiiinunt

-
crade. n ft wldo.

North Hldo of Kuriiam t. lots 12-1 l-ll bleak
Aluir.u 1'Iaza uornianent uradc. 0 ft wldu.

North sldu ot 1'arnam at. lots K1.VIIM7 block
.* Alamo I'lnru. pormimunt Krudo , lift wldo.

North Hldo of Kunmm at, lots 11-l'i-ll block 4-

Aliimo I'lnzfl , poriuanunt srndc , ( I ft wldo.
North sldo of Pariiam st, lilts It to 17 luulu-

BlvnhloulcO
-

Joromu 1'iirlc , permanent. Krade , U-

Ntirtli nldu ot Farnam st, lots 1-2-4-7 blocks
Jurcimo i'aik , purinuiivnt rude. (I ft wide.

North Mlduof Kanntm at. lots 1 to7 mdtislvi )

blouk 7 Juromo I'nrlf , permanent Kr.tdo , tl ft-

Norlli sidonf Karmim st , lotn 11 to lOlnoluH-

IVU
-

block U West Kn.l , perm inont uralo , 0 ft-

W.North nldool Karnnm st. lota 14-W-lfl block
13Vv l End , iiurmiiniint tr.idu. Oft wide.

north x.du uf 1'urnnm at. InU 10-lt block 10-

W ' t Knd. purinanont Brailo. 0 ft. wide-
.K.ntHidu

.

of imhavi !. lots IJ-IO-IT-U block 1

Iliuiii'um' I'luuc , purntanoolKrade. 0 ft wide.-
Wi

.

Nt sdu ofTill at , HOilIli 217 ftlit3U I-

Itcdlek'ttiidil , pcrmannntKrado. B ft wldo-
We t Hldo of 27th Ht , north 241 ftlotUOJ 1

lludluk's udd. uormanunt vradc , C ft wldo-
.Kul

.

: aldo of Nth st , lots 4-3 bloulc 3J,' city-
poniianuiiiiiradi -. Oft wldo.

North sldo ot luirunm at , lota 10-tl block 4-

6uinnit 1'lacc , pormuiiuiit ifriidt' . U ft. wide ,

i.ut ttUlo ot-JUli at , lot 1 block ICodtruy'au-
uil. . jKTitt'Uicnt' u'r.nle. H ft wldn.

West side of 21th st. lot 11 block 1 Ehlnu1 *
mid. iiurm.inant uradn , 8 ft wide-

.Ki
.

tHldoofSHIiKt , lots 2340a blockaK-
V Mnllh'i add. normanonl.xr-ulo.tl ft wide-

.Kaat
.

sldo of 21th st. lot 1'J Idlowlld , purma-
ncnt

¬

cradii. H It wldu.
West > lde of Mth nt. tax lot 31100 0l5I3pern-

ntuont
-

erado. B ft wldu.

K-istsldo of 24th fit, lots rli7 -$ block lllli-
icty| , purmunont Kradu. 8 ft wldo.

East sldo of mil 31. lots 2-'J-4-3 blo.'lcl&Tj ; city
parmHiiont crndo. 8 ft wldo.

East sldo ot24tli st. lots 7-S-O-IO block IB'ii
city , pormnnent irr.-ulo. 8ft wide-

.Kustsldoof
.

21th st. lots 1 to 5 Inclusive blo'ik-
I lioib.ich's 3rd udd , permanent grado.S f t
wide ,

West sldo of. 24th st , lots 7 to 11 Inclusive
block 1 Armstrong's 1st udd , permanent grade,
8 foot wldo ,

WcatbUloofZlth st , lots 1-3 block 3Shlnn'3-
add. . purmiinent Rrado , 8 ft wide.-

WCMt
.

sldo ot 21th st. lots 2-11-12 block G-

Slilnn's add , paruiauont srado. 8 feet wlUe.
South sldo of Davenport st, adjoining lll h

school urouiui between 2Jth and 2.nd sts , pur-
mnnont

-
[trade. 8 feat wldo-

.Kistsldo
.

ot 2'nd st , adjoining ll'faihoolground botwcon DodRO and Davenport sis ,

uormanunt grade. 8 ft wide-
.Eist

.
: sldu rtf 20th Ht. lots block 10 > ! i city.per.-

inuncnt
.

crado. 0 ft wldo.
West sldo of 20th st. , por-

iniiicnt
-

grndu. U ft wide.
West sldo of 2ith st. lot 1 block 20.Vi clty.por-

ninncnt
-"'

Krudo.G ft wldo-
.Kast

.
blilo of 2nth st. lot 4 block 20115 olty , uor-

miuient
-

cradu. II ft. wldu ,
West aide or 21th st. lots 1-8 blouk U4J! city ,

pormuni-nt = ride, U ft wine.
North sldu of Wuolworth avc , lota 0-10 hloa'c

0 Uuns.'om L'lucc. pormancnt nr.iilol( tt wldo.
North aldu of Woolworth uvo. lots 12-11 block

OJIIiuiseoTii 1lacu. pormnnunt Krndu 0 ft wldo-
.Kastsldoot

.

2)) Hi st, lotsOMUlIaaaall'sBiib ,
pnrmnnunt urudo , IJ ft wldo.

And , bo It furtliernHolvuJ :

Thut the board of pnbltu works be. and Is
hereby authorized and dl reeled to caiiiio a-

cony of tills resolution to bo ptlbllshod In thn-
ufllcl.il piiourof the e.ty for ono weolc. or bo
served on the owners or sal-1 lots , nnd that un-
less

¬

such ouncrs nhall within Uvu days atlor
the publication or service ot such i-opy con-
Rtruct

-
said sldcw.ilU.s as heroin roiinlrud , that

the board nf publle works cnusu the same to
be done , the cost of constructing Hiich slde-
walku

-
respectively .o bo ntsusscd iiiralnst thu

real estate , lot or part ot lot in front of and
abutting such uldowalks.

President of the Council.
Attest : JOHN OKOVES ,

Olty Clerk.
Approved : GEO. P. BEMlb ,

Alayor.
NOTICE TO CONSTRUCT H1IE.WALKH.-

To
.

tha owners of thu lots, parts of lots and
real I'slutu dusorlbod In thu nbovu resolu-
tion

¬
:

Yon nnd each of von are hereby notified to
construct pormuncnt sldmvalUs as rcijiilruil by-
a rosointlon of thu city council anil mayor of-

thu city ot Uimilia , of wlilch tlio above Is a-

iiony. .
] . W. IIIKK1IAUHKIL

Chairman Ho.ir.l ot Public Works
Omaha. Nub. , May IHth. 1SW._ mlM.102J2l32l25-

TJUOIOSAIS KOK STKA1I HBATINOIo"J-
L p.irtiiiuntof thu Interior , olllco of Indian
airalt-d , . Washington , I ) . U. . May U. J8IJ. foaled
limmnals. enilorxiid "I'roimsuls to ; Hto.it ,

lleatlnz , " nnd uddrussu 1 to tliu UommUalonnr-
of Indian AITalr * . Waahlnzton. U. U. . will bo-

neolvud at this ofllco until 1 o'clock iv m. of
Monday , Jnnoli, l 'jj, for the furnishing of all
iiiifi'.ssary materials nd lalxir and placing In
position , eoinplolo and ready for nsu, one low
prussnru return olrciiIatingHto.im hu.itlng and
ventilating apparatus for thu three Indian
school tmlidlnus at th8holiono Inillun-
uKuiioy , rrumont county , Wyo. , the bollura for
said appiratua to ho placed in thu basement
of one of tliu buildings as tlio'ollloo limy dlruct.-
I'l.'ins

.

and olovntlons of the buildings for the
L'lildaiit'O or the blddura In the prunuratlon of
bids may bo examined nt Miu olllcu nf thn-
"Hoo"of Omaha. Nob. , tlio Itopnblloan" of-

IJunvor. . Colo. , the "Trllmno" of Halt I.ako-
C'ltv. . Utah , and at this olllec. lllddorj are m-

iiilrod
-

( to JiocomiKiny lliulr bids with duilgna
and Bii-jellleatlDnsof the sUiun lieatln-- and
vontllattnx nuiiantun propo-.oil to bo fur-
nlshud.

-
. SH Icl designs and apt'clllcntlons to bo

adapted to tlio buildings to which thuy are to-

bonunlled. . Tliu right la roiorvod to rojut-
anv

;

or all bldn or mix uart of any hid If-

leuined( for the best Interest of the sorvleo.-
CKHTIFIKI

.

) CIIIICKa-
.E.icb

.

bid must ho nocompnnlud by u certified
check or draft upon aoinu Unltud htatos do-
pmltory

-
or solvent National bunk in the

vicinity of tha rosldonco of the bidder, made
payable to tlio ordurof thu commlHsionnr ot-

Iiiilliin alTiilr' , for at toast B tn r cent , of thu
amount of the pror.u4al , which chock or draft
will bo forfnlio.l to thu Unltnd Htatos In cuiu
any bidder or blddui-H receiving an awarl-
aliull fall to promptly uxnuntu a contract with
coed anil Biillleliint surotlos. otherwise to bu
returned to thu bidder. IIIUs aecompunlud by-
cnih In lion of a curtlllnd chuck will not bu
considered , for further Information apply to-

T. . J. MUUUAN , UommUtlunur.

OVPIOB"CONHTUUOTINO QUAKTKH-
. doptit , ( > ;jinhu3

NubrasKa. May 22 , nunled urouoawla. In-

trlpllouto. . Buliject to tlio usual condition * ,

will bo rocolvod at this olllco until t ! m ,

central ittantlard time. I'VIday. Juno 10 , IRi.' . at
Which tlmo and place thuy will bo opened In
the projeueo of blddern , for couutruot-
Ing

-
laavadant roadi on thu I''ort Uroolc

military rosurvo. Nuhi-aaka. Thu govern-
ment

¬

rpsorvun tlie right to rojeot any
o nil proposal *. Druwlngi ami snoclflcatloim
can boaouu and clroulun contalnlnit Instruc-
tions

¬

to bidders untl blank forini of propoan
obtained on application to thlii olllou. lovolo-
pUHOOiitalnlnK

-
propodati sliould bu plainly

niarkoil "Prono iit i for conitruvtlnx uiuondaiu-
road. ." and .ad d o UK , iftSfitffi'fo-
Cautaln and AssUtaut yuarturmnUor. ii. H. A

PBKMANKNT SIDEWALK RESO-
LUTION.

-

.
Council Chamber , Omaha. Neb , May 3. 18TJ

fie It roaolvod by the City Council ot the City
of Omaha , the Mayor concurring :
That permanent aide-walks bo constructed in

tlio city of Omuha ns designated below , within
Uvo days after the publication of this resolu ¬

tion , or the personal service thereof, an by or-
dtntnco

-
is authorized nnd required , sucli sldo-

walks to be laid to thu permanent grade aa es-
tbllshodonUiopnvedKtreets

-
: specinud herein

and to bo constructed of stone or nrtlllclal stone
according to specification on Illo in the olllc-
ot Uie Hoard , of PuUlc Works , nnd under ItJ-
Bupervlslon , toorlt :

Wust sldo nf Kltli St. . lots 3 nnd 4. block 0,

IConnly.o fc Knth'8 addition , permanent grade ,
8 fuut nl'io.

West sldo of inth st, . lots 7. 8 and 0, block 0 ,

Kounlzu& Ruth's addition , permanent grade ,
14 foot wldo

West sldo of inthst. . lot 13 and n IS of lot 14 ,

block 0. Xonntzo k Huth's addition , perma-
nent

¬

gnuiu. 11 feet wldn.
West , side ot Uth st, , lots 1 lo''I Innluslvo ,

block 9 , Kou u tie's 3d addition , permanent
gradu. 20fuot wide-

.Woit
.

sldo of nth St. , lots11 to D Inclusive ,
b'ock 12, : addition-

.K.istsldu
.

of llth St. , lot. ). b.'ock IQi , citypor-
mnnent.

¬

. gradu , 1U feet wldo.
North side of J < iukMnaU , lots ,iu nd n , block

1G4. city , purnmiiunt grade , 2)) feet wldu.
West sldo of 2.1th st.lotH , block 203JJ , city ,

permanent grade , it fuut wide.
hast nldo nf 2)tli at. , lot ." , block 20tl' , city ,

purmanrnt grade , U fuut wldo.
West sldo of 20th st. . lot H. block 20ji) , oily ,

pormuncnt grade , 0 feut wldo. 'East sldu of'Oth Ht , I ( 1. block 201(2( , city,
permanent Krado , U fuut wldo-

.Vostaldoot2lth
.

St. . lot I. block 21t ! ( . city ,
pornmnent gr.ulo. G fuet wldu-

.Houtli
.

aldo of Davenport at. , lots 1,2 nnd 3 ,
blo--U 77 , city , poriuanuutgr du, & fuet wldo.

North sldo of Uhlcago su , Iols7 and 8 , block
4II , olty , nermanont grade , G foot rlda-

Houlb Hldo of Chicago ! st. . lots 2 and 3, blocR
6(5( , olty. permiinont ifrado , 0 fuot wide.

West aide of 2Jth St. , sGU foot of a U of 1 of lot
0 , Capitol addition , permanent grade. 8 fuut-
wldo

East sldo of 2Jtli at , , lots 4 and 5, block 114 ,

city , uernianentirade , a tout wide.
North aldu of Davenport st , . lots7 and 8,

block .VI , city , permanent gradu , ( i feut wlil-
u.Kastslu'oof.tli

.

St. , lot 4. block -Jl-'li. city ,
pormnnur.t grade. II feet wldo.

Went alJu of 10th L. lot I. block 212JJ. "Ity.
permanent grade. G foot wldu.

E.ix *. .sldu ot luth U , Iot4 , block2l3 ! { , city ,

permanent grade , U feet wldu.-
KiiHt

.

.sldu of 17th St. , n ',,' or s U of lot 8, block
OT. city , permanent gradu , (I fuut wldo.

Rant sldo ot 17th bt , lots 4 und fl , block 10.

city , permanent gr.ulo , U feet wldo ,

KiiNl aldo of ITtli bt , . lots 4 and 3, block 3j | ,

cltv , permanent grade. G fuut wide ,

KiHiHtduof I7tliht. , lotfi , block :H7 , clty.uor-
nrint

-
grade , U fuut wldo.

West Hldu of 18th at. , lots I anil 8 , block 142 ,

cltv , pcrniliiiont ar.ule. Ill fuot wldu-
.Eant

.

aldo of 17th st. , lot 4 , block HI , clty.por-
mancntgradi'

-
, 2il foot wide.

North sldu of llarney su , lot * 5, Giind 7bockII-
W.

!

. city, permanent grude , 12 foot wldo.-
Anil

.

be It further rortolved.
That the Hoard of Public Works be. and M-

hnreuy authorized and directed to cause a copy
of this resolution to be published In thu .olllcliil
paper of the city for one woo * , or ue aervrd on-
lieownors( of said lots , mid that unions sucli-

oivnors shall within Uvo duy after the publlca-
tlon

-
or servIcH or mien cony nor tructailO. . " ' Jl-

HldnwuIkH as heroin romiireol , thut tlio Ilo&ril J'-
of Public Works cause tlio name to be none , tno-
lOJt of constructing H ild aliluwallcs ru.ipoctlvo-
ly

-
lo be assessed auulnnt the leal estate , lot

or part of lot In front of and abutting aucti-
Hldottiilk. . K. P. DAV1H-

.pusiodMav3,189
.

.'. Proaldnntof Council
Aj'miNO'

OVH3. City Cleric.-

iil'.O.

.

. P. llBMIH. Mayor.-
NOTIUK

.
TO COSMI-ltUOT BlDBWAI.K-

.To
.

ttioowni'M' of lira lots , parts of loti nnd
real estate described In thu aoovo rusolutlon :

Yon mid each of you an hereby notllled to (construct pnrinaneutaldomillcN na loijtilredby j-

aruHolutlonofthuClty Council and jiuyor of
the City of Omaha , of which the nlxive la a-

topy. . P. W. IIIICKIIAUHKI-
I.Chalrmuu

.

Hoard of Public Works.
Omaha , Neb. . May W, IbW.

tulSilT-

trroposala for District Htruut IiiijiroviiinuntI-
toniU. .

Koitlud dlds mnrkod Prnpoaali for DUlrlot-
Htruutimprovumunt llnnd , will bo rcculvod-
im to IJ D elook IIODII. of tlie28tn day of May ,
IblW , for the luirnliiiHo of Ulatr.ul ritreet Im-
provement

¬

Honda as followa :

District :m JO.COJ.O-
OIMHtrlut 37.1 2..-WO.ODlHtroti74'W:

DUtrlct 3I-
Hniatrict 4i ,
IMiitrict 41-
1Imued under i-liarlor powurof luetiopolltaii-

cltlua , Each hid iiiiut statu prlcu and iimomi-
tKoughtforand IneluUo iioeruod IntoroU to-

ditUiof dul.very HtOnmh1. Nub-
.Tlio

.

.
rlsht to reject " ? " } ' A11,1, ? . f J". r0'

City troaaiirer.-
orvod. .

I'roponuUfiir Turk HoiiU ,

Healed uidi. roalrkod proposal * for I'ark-
Iloiidt will ito received up to 13 o'olouk IIIMJU-

.of
.

thn IWtli d ay of May. lite , for the nu rclitiM otj-

4UJJOO.iOZO( ) yoaraS per cuut , 1'ark lloudi ol
the city of Umalni. Not) .

Kaeh bid numt state price and amount
soutfbt for and Inoluda accrued lntor V to-

datuof delivery nt Omaha , Nob.
The right to reject nuyn a I bM.U r -

scrvril. UhNIti IIDl.uN.-
inTdlbtm

.
CHyTr


